Abstract: A total of 183 samples of consumable items of food and drink exposed for sale in the Kandy Municipal area were subjected to bacteriological examination with regard t o its hygienic quality. Only 19 per cent of the samples of ice cream examined were within the limits of the bacteriological standards laid down by the Sri Lanka Bureau of Standards. Other desserts (Fruit salad, Woodapple cream) show lower mean bacterial densities (Escherichia coli I, faecal streptococci and total viable count) than ice cream. The levels of faecal contamination of the fruit drinks did not vary with the place of preparation. This was due to the low pH. The faecal streptococci appears t o be better indicator of faecal contamination than E. coli fype 1 unticr freezing and at low pH.
Introduction
Diarrhoea] disease due to consumption of unhygienicfood is a common feature among the population of Sri Lanka. The enteric disease agent once it enters food,usesit as a medium for dissemination.
The control of the food,borne diseases could be effected on application of correct control measures at the most appropriate link in the epidemiological chain of events leading to disease. A knowledge of the critical control points in the food processing and distribution system is required for such a control.
A previous study on the bacteriological quality of ice cream in the city of Colombo has shown the hygienic quality to be very poor.. 4 The present study was carried out within the limits of the Kandy Municipal Council to determine the hygienic quality of food served to the public within this area.
Experimental

Sampling and Preparation of Samples
A total of 183 samples of food were examined. The food under investigation included products such as ice cream (42), other desserts such as fruit salad, watalappaqetc (26), diluted fruit drinks (34), pastries (37) and fermented milk products (44). The samples of ice cream investigated were from large and small scale producers. The small scale producer exposed their own ice cream for consumption within the premises. Samples of diluted fruit drinks included those prepared and sold in reputed establishments and on the pavement.
Collection of all products were done with the assistanceof the Food Inspector, Kandy Municipal Council. Sterile precautions were taken during the opening of the packages and collection of samples. Representative samples of the food under investigation were obtained and examined within one hour of collection. Data pertaining to the manufacturer, date of manufacture were recorded.
Solid food were minced and 10 grams of the sample were shaken with 90 ml of sterile normal saline. D'ecimal dilutions of liquid food were directly prepared in sterile normal saline down to
Bacteriological Analysis
In the enumeration of Escherichia coli Iand coliforms, Violet Red Bile Agar (B B L 1 1807) was used. One ml of the sample and dilutions respectively were inoculated using the standard pour plate method. Incubation of the inoculated plate a t 370C was carried out to determine the number of coliforms. Similarly at 440C to determine the number of E. coli I. The spread plate method using Slanetz and Bartley medium (MERCK 5262) at 370C was employed to enumerate faecal streptococci. Plate count agar (Oxoid C M 325) was used to determine the total viable count at 300C. The pour plate method was employed using 1 ml amounts of the samples and the decimal dilutions.
To determine the presence of Salmonella, approximately 10 ml or 10 grams of the sample was incubated in a selective enrichment broth (PREUSS Potassium tetrathionate broth, Merck No. 5 173) at 370C for 16 hours followed by cultivation on solid selective media, Brilliant green lactose saccharose agar (Merk No. 7237) at 370C. Suspicious colonies were confirmed by biochemical and serological tests.
Results
Results show that there are marked differences in the three indicator densities, the coliforms, b. coli 1 and faecal streptococci in the different types of food.
Of the 42 samples of ice cream examined,only 19 per cent were free of E. coliI. These were from reputed large scale manufacturers. The balance 81 per cent of the samples were mainly from the small scale producers where the consumption was within the place of manufacture.
The results inTable 1 indicates the number of samples and the percentage of the same, that belong to each category of indicator densities tested, namely<lO, 11-100, 10 1-1000 and ~1 ' 0 0 0 per rnl of ice cream. Ice cream shows the highest mean bacterial densities among the non-fermented food.
The pH ranges from 5.5 to. 6.5 in ice cream: All food, except pastries show a significant difference between the mean E. coli I count and the mean faecal streptococci count. The faecal streptococci count is higher than the E. coli Icount in these samples. None of the food samples examined were , positive for salmonella species.
Discussion
The results of this survey indicate the risk involved in the consumption of a variety of food and beverage served to the public within the limits of the Kandy Municipal Council.
Ice cream is the most contaminated product of the Qve types of food under study. The hygienic quality of pastries and fruit drinks were found to be higher when compared to ice cream. The average bacterial courits in these food products serve as a basis of a general evaluation of the food.
In ice cream the average E. coli Zcount was found to be 726 per ml. This reflects the poor hygienic standards of the majority of the food manufacturers. 33 per cent of the samples showed E. coli l densities higher than the above mentioned average. According to the Bureau of Standards,ice cream should be free of E. coli 16 With the methodology used in the present study only 19 per cent of the samples of ice cream examined conformed to the standard laid down by the Bureau of Standards. The balance 81 per cent of the manufacturers need vast improvements in their hygienic standards.
The observed mean total viable count of ice cream at 300C is slightly higher than the permissible total count? A high viable count at 300C indicate contaminated raw materials, unsatisfactory sanitation, improper sto;age. This excludes food prepared by means of fermentation activity of living organisms.
The present study reveals that faecal bacterial indicator densities are highly dependent on the pH of a particular food. A pH of 6-7 as in ice cream affords the environment for survival of a majority of bacteria. The survival of faecal bacteria are checked as the pH approaches'2-3. The pH of fruit drinks are in the range 2-3. Thus there was no difference in the bacterial densities of fruit drinks whether prepared on the pavement or inside reputable eating establishments.
The significance of micro-organisms used as indicators of faecal contamination of prepared food deserve some comment. The two species of intestinal bacteria which are of particular interest in food hygiene are E. coli Z.and faecal streptococci.'' The. numbers of faecal streptococci in faeces are usually lower than the number ofE.coli I: but they differ in their sensitivity to various physiochemical actions. Due to the significant difference that was observed between faecal streptococci and E.coli'Icounts in ice cream and fermented milk products, it can be said that faecal streptococci ' survive better than E. ccoli Zin an acid environment and during freezing. In addition to the value of faecal streptococci as an indicator of faecal contamination in treated food, it has been shown that faecal streptococci has a food poisoning potentialid'
In conclusion,it should be stated that production hygiene of food such as ice cream and fruit salads should be improved.
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